Purpose: The present study aimed to compare advantages and disadvantages of Technical Quality (TQ) assessment methods in healthcare.
Introduction
Quality in healthcare defined from different perspectives and also different methods used to measure quality of healthcare. One of the comprehensive definitions of quality is doing the right thing, at the right time, in the right way, in the right place for the right patient with the right outcome. Quality in health care has three dimensions: technical quality (TQ), Service Quality and Customer Quality [1] . Technical quality refers to the clinical or disease specific aspects of care and deals with what the customers receive relative to what is known to be effective, and largely reflects issues related to the health care providers [2] . TQ differs from condition to condition and shows how well health systems deal with the specific condition. TQ also, has two main dimensions: the appropriateness of the services provided and service provider's skill [3] . Donabedian proposed a useful systems-based framework of structure, process and outcome to measure quality of health care; according to this framework, structure refer to input and service delivery environment, process expresses actual care delivery and content of care and finally outcome represent interaction between costumer and a health care [4] . Measuring quality and performance of healthcare provider is an important factor for purchasers and quality improvement efforts to increase physicians' responsibility, accountability and improving quality of delivered care. On the other hand there are many models to measure TQ in health care and each has some advantages and disadvantages. Therefore, selected model to measure TQ should provide valid, reliable, inexpensive, applicable and effective to study purpose. According to TQ poor quality could be occurred in three forms: overuse, i.e., and provided more than standard, Underuse, i.e. not provided according standards and misused provided inappropriate care [5] . On the other hand, process of care can be categorized to three conditions; preventive care, curative care of acute illness and care for chronic disorders. More ever, quality of health care should be assessed from the viewpoints of major stakeholders such as service user, provider' and health administrators. Shifting concept of quality measurement and health systems improvement from input based, inspection and quality control perception to a valid and systematic measurement of quality and continuous quality improvement require appropriate, valid and implementable methods. The aim of this study is comparing technical quality assessment methods advantage and disadvantage in healthcare.
Methods

Data sources and search strategy
We performed a systematic search of three English and two Persian electronic databases: Pub Med, Cochrane and Ovid for English and SID and Medlib in Persian, without time limitation. The following keywords were used: "guideline adherence", "adherence to standard", "adherence to protocol", "technical quality", "clinical quality" and " quality measurement".
Article selection
Our eligible criteria for selecting articles were either quantitative or qualitative studies about technical quality assessment methods. Only studies published in English and Persian were included. Articles that refer to technical quality assessment method, measuring clinical quality included in this study. Articles about report TQ result, assessing other dimension of quality or did not discussing about TQ measurement methods, Article that refer to guideline adherence effect in researches and guideline implementation without quality measurement, were excluded. At the first stage all articles were screened based on their titles and abstracts. Retained articles were then reviewed in depth. After that, references eligible to the above criteria were identified by hand searching of related journals and references of selected article and finding 7 additional empirical articles were added to the review [6] .
Analyses
Content analysis was used to abstraction any text mentioning implementation advantages or disadvantages of TQ measurement methods from the selected articles, and for this purpose we made up an extraction table include bibliographical information, TQ assessment method, application filed and advantages and disadvantages of methods. Then, final table that contain methods and sub methods features and application filed of each methods. Content analysis of transcripts was done by authors to code and crumble main categories to expanding themes after consultation. The data were determined for the purpose of the study and the categories are derived from the data in content analysis.
Results
Systematic review resulted in 1762 original articles and reviews. Initial screening of titles and abstracts resulted in 132 articles for full text screening, and 7 additional records identified through other sources and reference of references. Finally, we included 39 papers in total (see Figure 1 for the search flow).
The 39 included articles identified 13 different TQ measurement methods, which categorized in 8 main groups. Consumers' reported quality data were the most frequently cited methods and after that is paper medical record, electronic health record, composite measure and chart review (Table 1) . Each method for measuring and assessing TQ of health care have some pros and cons, which need to be considered doing quality measurement, the most important features of each method were described in Table 2 .
Medical record
According to the study findings, medical record because was documented [7] [8] [9] is more flexible to use [10, 11] , and can be able to convert to Electronic Data Capture (EDC) [12] , can be conducted formative or summative [12] and was able to use as an functional method [13] , electronic medical record simplest documentation and abstraction [12] , But this method have some barrier and limitations such as: errors in abstraction or transcription [14] , incomplete record [8, 9, [14] [15] [16] , unstructured free text [12] , uncertainty about validity and reliability and lack of information on patients' actual medication [9, 14] .
Consumers' reported quality data
Customers are one of the most important sources for quality assessment data. So that he/she as a "co-producers" reporting most valuable and unique data [16] [17] [18] ; furthermore, costumer reported data is less expensive, amenable to large surveys independent of the practitioner and practice setting [16, [18] [19] [20] [21] , this data reflect educational feedback and can be used as an output assessment [22] . So many articles recommended Consumer reported data to measure chronic and long term conditions such as Type 2 diabetes. On the other hand, recall bias [16, 23] and Patients' inability to report specific results [17, 24] is the most important weakness of this method.
Administrative data
Administrative data is one of the most important sources for quality measurement, According to the related articles this data is able to continuously monitor performance [17] , less expensive [18] , Includes both claim and encounter data [19] and simple to access to use for quality improvement activities [17, 19] . In contrast, this data is not completely accurate andrecording bias [20] [21] [22] is a weakness of such data, due to not clinically detailed in some cases does not provide useful information [20, 22, 23] . 
Claim-based data
Claim data is a perfect method to the large-scale studies [13, 23, 42] , more ever, performances of health care provider and systems were displayed as indicator-based and case-based adherence [42, 43] , considered continuum of care and quality assessment result can be used for benchmarking best practice [23] . In contrast, quality reports in this measurement method were significantly biased, and overstate performance [13] . This kind of TQ data is a secondary data [42], might be, so incomplete and less robust for quality measurement purpose [21] . Also, it is not valid, reliable and clinically detailed and because of lots of missing data in the claim databases [21] .
Discussion
Quality assessment and data collection methods and sources have important role in quality improvement initiatives. In this study 8 main and 13 sub category methods were identified to assess TQ of health care. According findings each method has some pros and cons and can be used with considering these features. Customer and healthcare provider reported data are the most and main source for quality assessment purpose and other data sources use these data to generating new sources. Although, measuring agreement between different data sources is one of the ways to check and approve accuracy and reliability of data sources. Although some methods have high accuracy and validity, they could be costly, time consuming, limited applications and cost effectiveness of this method to improve quality and use of the information for this purpose is so low. Observation and SP provide valid and exact data but was implementing have some problem and application field is limited. However, costumer reported data also is valid and also was applicable and inexpensive to collection. According to Dresser and colleges study cervical cancer screenings from administrative data were very close to those obtained from chart reviews, whereas the rates for pediatric immunization and prenatal care differed greatly. Also patient rated TQ of care and knowledge of health care provider can be affected according many factors such as technical and interpersonal features [46] . Chart review is one of the traditional methods and some studies emphasize reliability and the use of supplementary data sources of that before use of it must be indicate validity and utility chart review [47] . At the other hand, in some studies medical records have been identified as a suitable source to use in judging the appropriateness of that use [48] . But, like patient questionnaire its validity related to the service type. For example, medical record and patient reported data is high specific method for most services, but, patient reported data were sensitive than medical record for almost every services [49] .
At the other hand, use of each method can be some positive and negative side effect on other factor such as; customer reported data must be use to patient involvement and education [50] , use of providers' data involving them in quality improvement process and encourage health care provider to investigate poor quality and planning to improves this problem.
Conclusion
The use of each method depends on: the aim of quality assessment and its result application, study design for quality assessment, study field of quality assessment and available resources such as money and time for quality assessment.
Although accuracy of quality measures is under question, but this effort have positive effect on performance, patient care and can be used to studying effectiveness of treatments [13] . Limitations of the study: This review concerns TQ assessment methods advantages and disadvantages in general, which mentioned poorly within databases and no specific MeSH terms and keywords regarding that available or used. Therefore, we believe that our findings were only 
